
Starters

Tomato salad
4 different tomatoes,

roasted, marinated & confit
with crème fresh & lemon

juice
CHF16.50

Bone marrow
Roasted bone marrow with

rosa pepper &
Chimichurri Salsa

CHF19.50

Leafy greens
Choose one of our house

dressings

CHF9.50

House salad
With our seasonal bottled &

fresh vegetables
Choose one of our house

dressings
CHF11.50

Soup of the day

CHF10.50

Prawns with Kataifi
Wrapped in Kataifi pastry &

Served on
Tom Kha Gai foam

CHF21.50



Carte Blanche
From Chefi Charli's creative Kitchen

Steaks
Beef Filet - or - Rib eye steak

Jack Daniels & green pepper cream sauce
or

Madeira sauce with mushrooms & bacon
Rainbow fries

Filet CHF 59.50 - 200 gr - Rib eye CHF 49.50

Ask one of our staff for information about ingredients that could
cause allergies.

Vegetable Curry
vegan

aromatic coconut curry
basmati rice

CHF 31.50

Pike Quenelle
pike and king prawns
gratinated with a

lobster bisque sauce

CHF 31.50

Duck confit
duck leg

orange sauce
Pomme Anna
Vegetables

CHF 41.50

Baby Chicken
Spatchcock baby chicken

marinated in lemon & paprika
hollandaise foam

rainbow fries

CHF 36.50



Braised
Slowly with lots of love

Bobotie
A Cape - Malay Dish

Curried beef mince spiced with homemade apricot chutney.
Finished with an egg wash & served with

yellow rice & raisins.
CHF 35.50

Declaration
Pork - Swiss, Beef - Swiss, Chicken - Swiss, Duck - France,

Lamb - Irland

House specialty
What our guests love

Ossobuco
Veal shank braised italien style

served with saffron risotto & gremolata
CHF 38.50

Braised short-rib
Beef short-rib slowly braised, served with mash potatoes

sauteed mushrooms & bacon
CHF 38.50



Desserts

Malva Pudding
A hot pudding served with
vanilla ice-cream & cream

CHF15.50

Meringue
Homemade meringue

with seasonal fruits and
vanilla icecream

CHF15.50

Don Pietro "A house treat"
Vanilla Ice-cream with

Whiskey, Kalua or Amarula

CHF 14.50

Tiramisu
Homemade

spiced with Amarula

CHF 12.50


